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PRICE ONE CENTSITUATIONS WANTED

™0M ™ ........ _

&smm ~ iæs=hsw- Isssssssip^ *Bj^rwtk^ppi^t 1̂^-^ BY I £"‘2itoUted °" “thcir "TOMilinSTj. ab! moralized Police System. | of the day and »P°ke hopefully of the result

KY/orkR,SP^/A k̂E l. CRUTCH pays Tbe f®®W » -w stronger than ever in "LdsniriL "r8'” “T “
"ou.e ; 73 Victoria street. °r deani',S SUSSS*£>. ™ f>' /or oid clothing Dublin and London that the police are com. ? ^ 0p®m"g of the

ÎKÂïôTFuLALt ACCUSTOMED TO OF- «S>ODlately baffled in their attempt, to fasten " wh ‘he,M*"ey‘tnd UwY®r Jon«* had
fSq^8 F1AC^CES ^ ‘̂oR^e the murders of Lord Cavindish and Mr. ^“TTT^ * ’rti<*

1 ELgaaS*-^ I seMet&sssrjsur» «-»-«• «««» — ™„,.. | w*

/CHOICE TOBACCOS AND CfOARS of rest thoroughly investigating the status of | nn .1, . . en rock
________ HELP WANTED. I tkL"i«,r^s«Qdueêr^tb^t8- w T°LJ°N the entire police system of Ireland. Hun- 5 «!_ - aD<1 *f?°” Ang'

A *p 0EN1r FOR Criltivf erTkifpi^rLijrgïr I *Ut'°-_______________tPPO*' “rk" tlreds of diabolical crimes are committed I hea, on q6. °j Y ° 1 Y°UD6 8'd on the

l ist cent " free'tickS mïïàn*to|CardÎL.Specialtie8' I F^urmècnli d R^a °VATED ~ MATTRESSES evary year, and only a small percentage of ,v 8 a‘J j*l0Tal**8- e had seen
«.««- «^Mscuajf^ pSgSieassaarsM# »• -*rp.*» „*-*«»jJL ’t"”?8
mwaïm»? «Bfe* »'• •*- ‘-oteTT'.-iSr-s —

Apply to box 964 I», o. a I |i*>R TWENTY-FIVE CENTO PER norrs vnir ,lreeze m the house of commons .. , . , .
- îOlmckn0owC^Nge",Rd"wi„7LAL, XL HA« T* th<i 00D8trU0‘“)n that the '» cross examination "
i1 » rn. and l „,m o R. ii"iL/,.p.!Yl.fc?*e1î I yc"'n»ton ■*"»» west. y’ and 68 | latter gentleman put upon the premier's 1 testified that one of the party was a vm.no

oronto street. ’ ’ lytAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED P°hcy. Mr. Parnell announced in the I 5*an *1*0 acted as if he had been drinking.
Laundry, 5Ï*WeS'in^, TrÎTÜf.8 Toronto house that he believed that the assassins be. rn! twoTladie« ?ee™ed l»rt;calarly merry.
g'MHg'wwiir1 “ - °r8"i"““ •* -« ïü=Lrjr,z,xhth."y.:

toti 59 Adilaid!,Tt?MtDw«trde" promptiy attended | extreme views than those entertained by | one time, “ My God, I’m paralyzed." Thos

B-sSSjKS| toDO,, „„„ SSjv.’K■'r„"5SSftSf
, gMI0B* ™- - Tbe renurk of fl.lfoor, wbkk pnticul.r-1.00,0 Ion Tod ITTlT fôTkomTTTn'oefioo'

y>APER HANGER WANTED-GEO H Lut'Afi 1 AM PREPARED TO PAY y exclt«d Mr- Gladstone’s rage in the ™ quoted seemed almost choking with
l_W.Jting.tree, west. LÜLA26’ | '«*«’ or geLÛeY | commons, was that Glaiatone’s statement. I !a”ghter. He was a witness for tie de
PAI",‘.E“, W ANTED - ONE WHO CAN 9neen we«t. d. ALBERT * CO. * ^ ! 87 might be verbally accnrote. but thev were at VT?t-Ha™n’ and that he

-*» ~ LITTLE substantially inaccurate., " Slagle ^"ÏLdXd
01,!L WANTED at 400 YONGE P|yJ'°uth Rocks or 'whireleghorns.e^^k°flret- I Slr WiUism Harcourt declared the gov- mation. Maggie, who might at night be 

IT ma, . ——__________________________1_  -------------- ernment were bound to release suspects ,taken for d*°nie Cramer, corroborated
S "Sr « SS2SS°2L I DENTAL ^--------------------  I When th»y b8«-ed the, desired to help to Deg°an

restore peace. __________________ '

SALE THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
239 YONGE ST.

HUS JEfnrifC CRAM RR MURBRRRD?
uratuir a orajs THKOLn MfnLA^

Au,ber" "Ezxzr
6 SeRer iD AQ hnporJtTeûunTbéhisLTof the

toZulZZZZ lets re:°f 0U,M“ r*i,Wayof Ca-dlas the 
afternoon thevll k-t ,1 f S,erda>’ ™"-lmgat Port Hope yesterday of the share-

•—.i. «Jt: •* H“, r* *s*
jU“Æ ”TTi T™,"::; *i~,A ^ “•«.

dowp at tbe bottom throwing earth up , ’ ®nd amonS other» present were
w.î°.lSC8fol,dLng over hie head- whence it J1<sare- ^bert Jaffery and H. P. Dwi-ht 
roadw,vVe WfflLa°0ther mf? °P ODtu th<- £Toronto], J. R. Dun las [Lindsay] and

ZS; S„"re;.T. "•/ ‘7“ *°“ IP“ H--i ^
feet below the surface, falling with u open™8 the meeting Mr. Cox said he 
JfV'l' thud uPOQ Jacobs and squeezing him good. lowing to present to the
tightly against the opposite wall The I ^ n“emtn. interested in the road. Tbe 
poor man was completely buried and "r°8s. earn,ngs for the year were $404,360 
his companions ran away to Yonge street Was au i“cl,ei“' "f 170,275 over toe
or assistance. Help came, however, too L- “U3/ear‘ The Present î«ar had been 
iate^for when Jacobs was dug out his face ! ,°kSt PrloaPe«ms yet enjoyed b, the
was black and he was dead, the body being I ! there h®10* a larger net revenue and
m an almost perpendicular position! Tie L.r!,<!"er Percent‘‘ge "f expense than ever 
police were notified and Coroner Johnson ™ P® ,mt, rest obligations of the
was summoned. By the coroner’s order ““HI h“ iH" metl.with Promptness, 
the body was removed to decease.la home “® *ale b.v pothlcation of surplus
where his wife went almost wild wi-h fi‘!f,, J)reff7ncee boads tire whole of the 
gnef. Later in the afternoon Dr Johnson «ttuT H1 of, tbe eomPAny had been 
issued a warrant for an inquest, which wii, !!*„!.■ As mach as?224,660.73 had been
beheld at the Shamrock hotel, corner Ger- i ’ ‘,!n, ,mI'rüv,n8 the road. This was
rard and River streets to night. Jo the ordinary expenditure

This makes the third accident that has „r wo tbot b,ead' h’rom a former mileage 
happened in sewers this week. The two on îL „,mil«*_Sb? road had been in cress edto 
Monday were , fortunately not attended nf Ln H T,hl« "a* due to the absorption 
with fatal results, but the victims were 1 ipeting lines, which was consummated 
seriously mjured. It behooves the author ' “ 6,,,'c,al "" n ’
ities to see that contractors use every i>re-
kind in' future.1^ ““baP® of tbis

X'Sht ami telc|K>ne oils
promptly attended to

__ RETAIL CLOTHING

notice.JULY 1st.
ng vill be offered at 
•If the original prices.

Wo beg toinfofcuiie pub
lie that as our stoV of New 
Spring Tweeds, Serg^ W orst
eds and Trowserin^V js 

now Complete, we wilt Sn- 
tiiiuc to make up fine clos
ing to order as usual, at close 

L prices For Cash.
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l /r'lf8... ÿ* GENTLEMEN' TO LEARN

StpS\TWn « ISfSS
Hroet east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE manager

- OVLDEN

ÎBlack, Cream, 
Cardinal at PETLEÏ & Co,m ira *«*■ FoursepanS

are now -asiitr

Hit 3 T** ’

I
k

yard, regular 
ents. We are sections of that road 

contracts,
line from the city of^~Toronto " ’ ' * 

A Character Prom Eastern Ontario In Town nex^^r,^ ‘Ml ®?Pecte<1 tMt bv ITov. 1 «-

fïï=sr*js
there reclined in one of the big leather sofas Vfnm”,Ifer m°Dtract with H>- SSerrf 
a quartette of men, only one of whom was SonTffl Jug*
noticeable. And that one was a character. If" aggreated8 enough to pa, ffostti^
He was dressed m his best—sod he was up Jb'l: ot the bonded debt of t • consoli- 
H®*? a wltness on a will case—but even fated co“P»ny, and so for this year we 
then he was odd-lookmg. He smoked a haJe fn increase of 898,603 over the 
j'VJ* ;be Jcjked weather-beaten ; he fer,.od of 1084 year. The throngn grain 
was b g and gnzzly, yet Iwithal good natur- tradf °Pena under tne most favoShlê 
tnrliT fl*3- Î tm,nklfin his eye and he ““sprees During eighteen days we W 
furnished the jokes for the party. But his ed over 4o the Grand Trunk railway 31A 
foot gear was the most remarkable part ?ar8,of through grain and large quantities of 
of h,s outfit Great big felt affairs, part ““her and other freight. The rônstoic 
moccosm, part stoga, with a little of the ÎLon. °.f. the Ontario and Sault Ste. 
old woman Mhpper thrown in, covered his “a"f hue will when completed make» 

h ece-B- “Old Ans” is ^Ji '-mal c0,section of much important 
lr Jb d w,tb corns, and so he eases them f? 4be Midland system. After Serrinw 
with the easy tooes. But “Old Ans ” or 4* the encouragement oflfered^ £thti£
?! b® was chrâtened Austin Doran, is all local and Dominion governments to to!
.mt iH® 18 k,?own “^e most daring waF,Jof subsidies to a line of ro“w« that 
poker player in all eastern Ontario. “ Why - "°“ld connect the Ontario systems^ with
said one ofhis friend, exultingly. « ‘he Canada Pacific, and after tire^e-eTH 
seen him clean Wm. Cook out of 8250 in 4,0,1 °f the old board of directors, the meet 
half-an-hour,” and no one in iMorrisburg ,u8 adjourned. ’ ® “®®4
dare touch him. “ Old Aus ’’ was seen at 
the minstrel last night.

44 OLD A US ” DORAN.

cost.

A. 'easTA«eGl ToT I Mr Cbamb«rlain ®t»ted that when ParneU ______

oac?Àt I ,WaS re.leased be W88 sb60la4ely unaware | A Rrl.lsn Lleu.ena.t M.mered-Bratruc- 
TfS^L^URÜMŸ^iraURCHOTRÊBH h°W he. g0Ternm®nt meaat t0 deal With live Hurrlesee-Brnr-ed at Rea. 
mi ' , "T 'r°m»a,,, to 9 pm. Anesthcttoad- I arrear8 of rentand other questions. San 1 ran cisco, May 16.—Australian

At the night session of the house Mr. advices report that Lieut Luekeoft of the
A_C(7A1T8wbRTHCU01'Akb^ “ERR1TT A I (y '«“rt^ted w?thi**t 141 Yon«e 8treet Teeth I government and suspects were not aware ',rltleih war ®hlp Cormorant has been
B^re Atte?ne); Solicitors  ̂ ^_________________ K each other’s intentions each had a reZ- dercd by natlves of Spntui Santa, on the

Notaries Pufdic, Union Lo.u touldin^tolndso TIRT^m CEm den" onab,e s“8picion. He regretted the effect New Hebrides.
Toronto street. g*’ 30 ' Me-like^.^“nd SrtectTïSl,» tbat would J» Produced to Ireland by the f A destructive hurricane swept the coast

speaking ; moderate fees. k ° government s pitiable display of readiness " estera Australia. The town of
TkEATTY CHtnwiet ^—-—— I IN/-51- MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST OFEiCF *? confederate with anybody likely to serve Rofbourne, on the site of the pearl fishrey
K STOCK &,?ilrere ’eTm°.MSON.* BLA0K- a"d residence, No. 77 King rtreet w^t them- and Port Cossack, eight miles distant weie

A- Reeve, Counsel. ôaices-Bank of' TW.moJn^.' I — Ue <,pen day alld nlltht' I . Sir William Harcourt said Mr. Balfour t”1*!1, destroyed. Three deaths.

Wellington and Chureh street, Toronto. ’ ' ~ "--------------  I should take the sense of the house on his The steamship Hollander, sugar laden,
D.KTHrX' E. M. Cuadwics,_______________ LOST. charges or they would be treated with for Sydney was burned at sea. The crew

TTÎLQÏN SCHOFF u-—L~—!— ocTnoticf m p I contempt. He was glad to hear that any *auded at Java. The captain suicided,
ro JC,fh!.FF,’. BAItRl»TER. SOLICITOR D ,h?uTICE7TH,B PARTY SEEN WITH one, even Sheridan, was willing to assist in ^îronto.'' 90 Church Btrm' Mug"1“ m,Ldh4,h^lJt.min;otoi;™Vl^n^,»,rori; re8t0rg p®ac® a-d order. Such assistance

i 'l W. GR(>TfJ BARRISTER, SOLICITOR CON- bJ’reVari^" ruturuinB hini “ 89 front-,t. west w“. “‘ter than lnflamatory speeches.
a^s ‘.EYA**L’ER,Notai, Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide I -------- —réet________________ __________ . Sir Stafford Northcote thought further
street east. 1 oronto_____________________LAUNDRIFe information was necessary to show that
T?®G,dR *• *“WW, barristers, 80LICI- ~ ________  D° submission had been made to the
Aîldin°gRS27,"andri9 w!mnSfflce8.: T.ruat Comrjan.v I )° w«HwAreNUR.Y,’!8®“ieH*Î0NDSTRËT °l the land league. Ireland, above a 
Front street ^asL Toronte"^" “ HachZ or^d^u“ a“y «^«s- to know that she is governed.
J. D. Edoar. e t Maix>ss rrvoRONTii wrvsHrTT--------------------- . Parnell does not attribute the assisrina-'■ ' TUW8,Mu  ̂ t,0n8t0 ‘euiau. bat thinks the assasstos

treet West. ' Urder c fflee 65 King were members of some mqch more extreme
Be , , nothing to do with him, and one by one

Dunug the first quarter of the year there they distinctly refused to go out with 
were six murders lu Ireland, without a Jackson, so that he might get an insight
mit^te! wfflV 14.17 °utra8ee were com- into his duties. They even defied the 
nutted tor which only 51 persons were ap- postmaster on this point What will the 
p ;jheudc&.and 21 co“v‘cM- . public think of such conduct on the part of

The hopelessness of the-feeling in Dab- their servants ? They'will think that these 
; ln regard to the discovery of the assas- letter carriers ere a fastidious lot. Mr. 

sins is Shown by the general belief that an Jackson is an honest and a respectable 
inquiry into the remissness of the police citizen and is probably as much 
will soon take place. entitled to a ^position in toe

assassination defended. post office as any man in the department.
Chicago, May 1*.—At Chariton, Iowa, Is he then to be denied this position be- 

on bunday lather Hayes defended the cause some overwise individuals do not 
assassins of Lord Cavendish from the like his color ? Surely not Mr. Patteson 
pn P14- is known to be a firm and determined

Cjmart nov wanted—f. diver Â
kj Kinggtrtfet east.
Ôhoemaker

AiLlreas,

FROM THE ANTIPODES.CO., 14fc, Navy, Fawn, 
îeliotrope and

HATS AND CAPS
, WANTED AT ONCE-A GOOD

good-ir.
LEGAL. J. Stows, L.D.S. F. J. Stows, L.D.8.

& mur-

;e $1.00. jA

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Mkkritt J. H. Macdonald,

E. Coatswortu, Jr.SILK HATS. 0. D.
#2.50, $3.00, $4.00 & $5.00

CO., o:

DRIB SHELL HATS, FASTiniOim LETTER carriers.

They Itefnse le go the Bounds Wllh a 
Colored Man and Bely the Postmaster
Alfred Jackson yesterday reported him

self at the poetoffice for duty as a letter 
carrier, but os account of his color he 
met with a very cool reception from the 
letter carriers. In fact they would have

Z YOTJMO M UN’S

NOBBY FELT HATS,•IN, / power 
11, re-A LOW PRICES.

East. U &J LUGSDIN
IVIULOCK, TILT, MILLER A CKOWTHEK, 

- J-TA Barr.sters, Sulicilors, Proctor in the llari-

ESFjPEtF’
THERCjr’ W' b' M,LLEH' J- T1LT> J- CROW

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 101 10VLE.ST
RALL MAT RIFFLES.

.. _ „„„
■reak Her Father’s Will-* case From _ ,Th« net earnings of the Chicago. Hock 
Easten Ontsrlo-*.1.w,ew Involved. IaIanJ and Pacific railway for thHSr e!d! 

Three doctors and a host of other wit- 1D8 &I"«h 25, was 8943,000.
new, „e now in town in connection with master blfwe”»fente'!  ̂slratfL"^," 
toe will case of Stewart v. Castleton, which °ne of the oldest emplov^of^th^r^1 

was to have come up yesterday at Osgoode haa ac“Ptad “ «imilar position on the Can’ 
hall, but which was put over till Monday, 1^°^% or n/v, ^
Mrs Stewart is the daughter of the late mgolilted for toeT;°?° h“ j1"4 been 
Mr. Castleton, a wealthy lumberman who Santa Fe rai I iî tcbe80n>, Topeka and
lived near Mornsbnrg, in eastern Ontario ant n. it „;n ^4 is considered import-
*350<fmoler°n dien Teceu^’ '«avi“gove°r °fgold

h. .«Md 11. till. Thi. i,„hy «iMbt K«î.iï ïlK™ S1'”'fî2t’

the week ending May 6 wae as foUows 
Passengers and mails $4,222 65 freiahr$^276^.« «4ïï2d
of li S«i5,i518'14 for the corresponding week 
°f 1881, Ijeing an increase of $6 758 49 • 
“d fitbe a8Rreg.te traffic to date is $286,-’ 
nvfr61881bemg *“ 1UOr®“® ot »»5,414.54

CORNICES __NORTHWEST PROPERTIES.

TINEL. X&* BAY 8EN-

à; BIG WILL CASE.

WINDOW CORNICES. over

aazgifs sssr —_ _ _ catarrh._ _ _ _ _ _ _
^Vf ,i!ro?vRICH» H0\VARD * AN DREWS—OF» 4 NEW TREATMENT WHEKEBY A PERmT- 
L." 1 FICfc : comer King and Yonge streets, over cHTe effected in from one to three
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. ttinni- trÇatmente. Particulars and treatise free on r« reg : WALKER A WALKER; office, tcm^orerily, Oov- ? ata™P- A- ». DIMl!,“£. °,"r”t'
ernment Buildings. lion. Ü. M. Walker W.B Me- ae8t, Toronto ? eet
Mi asicn M A G. R. Howard, O. F. A. Andrews.
0. H Walker.
■\riCHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, BARRISTER-AT- 
i.v LAW, Ac., 15 Toronto street.

JDS !
mat

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
T -

IN

’S WOOD AND GILT. iy

for sale.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

i‘SSa«K and it is to be hoped that he will teach his 
unruly letter ‘carriers a lesson in manners 
and obedience, and to know that in this 
free and Christian country a colored man 
possesses all the rights and privileges of his 
white brother.

f P. PATERSON* 80N, ggjg|*g3HfS5SSTORE. A CABINET HUMILIATED.

The Egyptian Ministers Ben to the khé
dive 1 be Foreign Squadrons.

Constantinople, May 16. -The English 
and French squadrons have arrived to

_̂______________ , Suda bay. It is reported the Turkish
G°TSronte«r«tAT~C1,EAI‘- E BL',¥E' 15 ad“ad™n has also been ordered

ÏT - “■
S 'pri'e°si5EA'ii^a nj *S“ iAL|E’ 18 FEET 'aD,la“d France reprraenti ng^hat as calm 
street between 7 and 8 P.in811 PP Y 86 Seaton j has been restored in Egypt the despatch of
—------------ lieets is unnecessary.

Cairo, May 16 —When the m inisteis 
. I waited on, the khedive last night they 
; I kissed hie hands and garments, implored 

pardon and expressed loyalty. The khe-
__ ______________ ____________ dlv,e received them coldly and said he would

I w ,fÇRNI8HED DOUBLE AND SINGLE s,nk Per8onal differences to save the coun-ssssEssis» r -—I a sagAg.‘L3!a;J*w«
The English consul-general has issued a 

circular stating that the naval expedition is

ATVSSSSSSE^F I
ACCOUNTS COLLEOTFH f-C 18 maintained and the negotia-

1 aass ET r “•p— ™“
TTARNES8 MAKER, GOOD OPENING—ïv I jYf-EXAïîDi.iA’ M“y 16—Six iron clads are 
11 thriving village. No opposition within 20 outelde this port. Their presence creates 
nili-8. One man employed repairing only Store I Rreat excitement, 
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden”

24 KING ST. EAST. 135 T3 S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
XV a ard notary public. Rooma 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building,
Toronto.

TjlOR SALE—A HANDSOME BUILDING SITE 
F near Victoria Park, containing 21^ also
Of"o® wïSSFJ<,,V2 tiarieu,n atreït^Torrate 
GEO. EAKIN, Court House, Toronto.

28 and 30 Toronto-at., ns areGENTS' FURNISHINGS. 6m
The Tereeto ( horal Society.

To see the appreciative audiences that

vance in general culture. We are taking ^vans an<^ B°otk
quite kindly to art ; it n, to be hoped that ciantetoe
W™llmreap ? correTnd‘1^ benefit. year and fees. Action deferred. ^

The Toronto choral society, under Mr. The city commissioner reported that he 
Fisher, gave a really artistic presentation had received a copy of the’’public health 
of Mendeleehon s “ Athalie, ” at the gar- act passed at the last session iff the Ontario dens last night. The chorus w« good,8,he legislature. In acco“ with i n * 
instrumentation better, and the solos and visions he proposed that houstoMd" 
ânets m nearly every case creditably pre- era be notified to infom the
”.entvuir iTbe 8,treD8tb of ,tbe P‘ece was in health department of the exist 
its skillful combination and management of ence of all cases of smallpox diphtheria 
choruses and instruments. Mr. J. K. scarlet îfever and otfer ’ c'ntagmus 
Cameron read the dramatic explanation and infectious diseases, and that physicians 
that runs through the Athalie,” so as to be requested to report all such maladies 
please everyone. Mr. Oliver King gave that come under their observation the 
several piano selections and F. Jehin Frame object being to provide for the disinfect to 
furnished excellent vrolm music. His plsy. of .11 places where -.he same exud as 
,ug was the attraction of the evening. The speedily a, possible. The comm.tteê cm- 
house was well filled. sidered the suggestion a timely one and

ordered that it be put tote effect.

TV EAD A READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
jLw Solicitors, tic. Office, No. 75 King street east, 
Toronto.

D. B. Rkad, Q.C.
PRICES. 125 YONGE ST.

Cooper 1 Meeting
there. k.

Walter Read.

OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

oronto.
John O. Robinson,

136STREETS; H, A. E. Hunt.

D CAPJ BUSINESS CARDS. SC°nHH, TKKKIER PUPS FOR SALE-MALE
SÎ. uJeHZ; br0d’ Para*°n ahirt f“-P OB1TTPART.

Rochester, May lfii-James Viok the

ernor of Turkestan, is dead.
Tkoy, N. Y., May 16.—The Rev. Dr. A 

Bullions, aged 60, a retired Presbyterian 
clergyman, fell dead this morning.

losses bt fire.

a lono-felt want supplied were to
J\_ get first-class ordered boots and shoes on 
Yonge street. MOFFATT A MARETTS, 195i, third 
door north of Albert hall. ^
Tÿ pTshahpe, tôrôntostëam laundry
\JT# 54 and 56 Wellington iitreet west, Toronto 
Orders from tho country promptly attended to 
Send for particulars.
TTODOE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE 8TBEET 
XX dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and
Sheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

L. RAWBoSK 123 YONGE 8TREET, TO- 
fj 9 RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly

Shirt Makers and Importer 
of tients Furnishings.

Bailimg Suits and Trunks,
Boating Shirts and Jerseys.

Hoisery and Underwear of 
Every description. ‘

ILL SEW GOODS. NO OLD STOCK. 
125 YONGE STREET.

ROOMS TO LET.
1CELY gor-

'e-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

{ATS • V-
; T*.*auh3;.-=

u - i;r ayiurœïtit
k;z.“u“ “ ‘""«‘■"w

East Saginaw, May 16.—Jesse Hoyt’s
tio.ooo. Waa bu,ned th“ aft®t“®“-

Cleveland, May 16.-Roberte À Co.’, 
mW0?° Were bnrned to-night. Low

< <K) A $5.00
St.IT "M"118' T BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 

_ YX PALM -'P. la idles hair worker, in connection 
with hair dp-^u- . Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
faahiunablu ti.i< id mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmoow r treet west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings
X>IANOS AND ORGANS TÜNEDTnDRÉPAIR- 
JL ED uy experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

ri HATS, The South American Muddle. _______
Washington, May 16.—Elmore, Peruvi- The Chinese Must tie.

an minister, has received despatches from n,SAN FaANcisco, May 16.—Thirty-six 
Peru stating that on April 25 Montera re- ~'b,Da™tn w,4h amalljex, while being con-
wMTMM.hjt. iy asSLr
11 escott presented his credentials as minis- capsizing the barge. Another rei ort savs 
ter of the United States m a public andi- only a portion of those in the haig. were 
ence with the usual official ceremonies, lost, and a serious mutiny has Indien ont 

“ co.nfere“ce Trescott among 8C0 Chinese on xhe ste^Jr
presented the Chilian project of trace, the Further reports show thaffall the Chinese 
principal condition, being that Chili should upset to the barge were saved excent one
keep the province of Tarapscam. conquest Those on boar<f tbe Altenowar Suited
and Pern Will ie obliged to sell to Chili the ship’s doctor. Thev had control of the ,, „ ---------
the province of Anca. Pen. rejected the ship for a while, but the arrival of officers. 0 T?e 8l’ Paul Aertdent.
truce under these conditions _ Elmore says and a demonstration by harbor police re^ t Haul, May 16.—The bodies of Yonne
1 arapaca is worth a thousand million dol- stored order, * auditor oi the St. Paul 1l Omaha railvân?’
nL-i’ add “nd"th® Pre>l>osed arrangement Crittindem, X.M., May 16—A mob k,°°re and Grossick, drowned on Sunday’ 
Chill would virtually buy Arica with Peru- took forcible possession of the railroad drove !'i?Ve been recovered. The brat sank, and
vun money denved from the province of the Chinamen from the camp, and ban red the me0 became eutangled in the sails,
larapaos. D. Scott, superintendent of construction,'’ to

a telegraph pole until he promised to hire 
no more Chinamen.

1 (Imprisoned for Negligence.
• VlBYXMayv I6—Director Jauner, 

K K CENTS ON THE DOLLAR WILL BUY_A I ®,nar8ed w,th “eghgence in connection with 
•J«-V v°od fresh Stock of boots and shoes, w. .1. tllc *VIDg theatre hre, was sentenced to four 
HA.XDY, No », Yonge-st,, Yoikvillc. ote months. Gerringer and Nitsche were sen-

= tenced to fonr and eight months imprison
ment respectively, and to fast one day in

jS-vs» e»
residence ; state terms, which must be moderate, tlioimiid norms to the fire sufferers.
Address Box S3, World Office. ---------- —_______

CIGARS HOOTING GALLERY TO LET WITH OR 
>Q without fixtures. .15 York street.i/A’.v.s’ y

Havana Cigar Store.Y HATS,
HUES.

3SDIN OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
Roofing done to order. STEWART A ROB-R PERSONAL.

I»IV»\GE.»T Princess Beatrice to be Married

liam, eldest son of tbe Landgrave of Hesae.

INSON, Leader Lane.
nnHE RUSH TO MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 

1 Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker" continues 
unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result in every case. The very lat st 
Pane, London and New York fashions conti nuall 
oh hùnd. Establishment at 415 (jueen street west 
rïÏHË- Ox'.'TARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, 
I 297 Front street ,eaet-G. P- ROBINSON Pro

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills dl.-tributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton « Co., 3 and o 
Adelaide street East, wilt receive prompt attention. 
TXTHY CO TO KINO STREET Wi ST FOR 
W fine ordered hand-sewed ixjots and shoes, 

when you can get as good and 20 per cent cheaper 
at MOFFAIT & MARETTS, 195J Yonge street, third
door north of Albert hallf______
1VT MfDOWALL, DEALER IN GUNS, 
> V • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

son s of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge mac. p;amply and with oare. 
Oottiers by ma i promptly attended to.

RS %M. MCCONNELL,
if Stars. LATEST CARLE CHAT.TVnCEHEALTHY MALE CHILD FOR ADOP- 

A. v TION, 3 months old ; 164 Adelaide street,
w<«t.__________________________ 5 6

Importer and wholesale dealer in
rp C. JOHNSON-,F YOU DON’T TAKE I from''iL'pfflaceoFtoe kfng WSlS^ 
-1 • Childs carnage away from Win. Usher's, 10 u ni i , g “i tne Belgians.

8huterstreet.it will be sold on 30th May to pay ex- ,M as B“rke has been granted a pension
penses^--------------------------- I of A'400 a year by the English government,

I u,SlX thousand Swedish emigrants passed
—_____________ ____ _ _ __- --------  through Hull, Eng., en route for America

A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH yesterday.
ING, understands mathematics and book- The command»,. ... .i,

keeping perfectly, would give tuition In morning . 13®c c°mmander of the United States
and evening for board in a i-rivate family. Address stea^K-r -Lssex reports that quiet is restored 
TUTOfi, box i»l World office. 4 61 in Liberia.

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

tieo. Goulet’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

mnell, educational
le dealer in

The t'rep* In g|MiB.
Madrid, May 16.—In the chamber of 

deputies to-day the minister of justice 
stated that only three provinces were suf
fering from the effects of bad crops, and . 
there is not sufficient reason for exempting 
foreign cereals from duty.

NO CIGARS. Dealers will do well when in the city to call am' 
nejieet the largest stuck in the Dominio Over

Yonng Female Bnrglara
Newark, N. J., May 16.—Maggie 

Maguire, aged 14, and Essie Branghal, aged 
16, were arrested on a charge of stealing 
<300, jewelry and clothing from an unoc
cupied house. They forced the door with 
a jimmy and slept in the house all night.

«letting Resigned ta Mis Fate.
Washington, May 16.—Guiteau is re 

ported as much affected by the supposed 
decision of the court in banc. He talks 
little and apnears to iecogni*e the serious 
situation, and has said that since Monday 
be relied on executive clemency. Not more 
than a hundred copies of his new book has 
been sold.

FOR Important Postal Points.
Washington, May 16.—The Chilians 

recently requested that all Peruvian mail 
matter be sent to Callao. Payti is tbe only 
port remaining in possession of the Perv- 
vians and all mails from the United States 
have been sent there. The postmaster- 
general declined to accede to the request, as 
it would seem officraUy to recognize the 
right of the Chilians to take possession of 

the Peruvian postal system. The mail, 
therefore will continue to be despatched to 
raytL

Since the admission of the Sandwich is. 
lands to the international postal union 
the mails between that country and China 
have enormously increased. Tnere is also 
a notable increase in toe mails between 
the Sandwich islandls and South America.

ONE MILLION \TI8JTING TerFOk-* GENTLEMAN—THJ- 
▼ KOI GH English and mathematical g^bojar— 

seeks above employment ; term» *1 per week for 
H hours daily. Apply TU 1 OR, 47 Richmond street 
west, 32 Berryman street. York ville. 245

Johnson t Eeav of Mooifield’s iron
"ork8 at ’̂u, Eng., have failed. 
Liabilities *120,UOu.

AMERICAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

*• Cek-braled
Cigars (imported and domestic) at prices from nix 
teen dollars and upwards.

les.

2-4-611 « vite f» fail am' lv MOVEMENTS .OF OCEAN STEAMERSPROPERTY FOR SALE.Over M. MCCONNELL,
40 ,t- 48 King St. Ernst Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE - STORE, HOTEL dav^r^m w’Vnr'k’6 ^ ^ eXp0rted t0‘ 
ÆT and building sites at Eglington ; also Mani- ““itu x Vr.k-
tuba lots by auction, at ANDREW’S, Saturday next, I he hew York iron and metal exchange
2o’clocl(-_____________________________ _____ was foimally opened yesterday at its new
Q1 A A DULLAHS WILL BUY TWO TWO | building. ^
OlUU story brick houses and vacant lots 
which cost 846000, W. J. HARDING, No. 4 Yonge 
street, Yorkville,

FINANCIAL. ARRIVALS.LION Date. Steanuhip. Reparted at. From.
May 16. .Scythia..............New York........... Livenool

..Devon*..............MovUle................Newtek
“ - Mam....................Amsterd™.;; ..
“ ..Jfbsel......... .....Southampton.. ” “

.. Lake Champlain.. Liverpool...................

■ 4 tiY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan

office, 115 Queen street west._____________________
tsS-ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
Iwl mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 

token. J- DAVIS t CO., 46 Church street.

electric belt»,f I*ri' from six.

m NORMAH’S
lElectricBelt

?—1
, ACME

bBi Institution.

<+ The Methodist conference [south] has 
4M , ^^‘^^Pheus Wilson of Baltimore coif.

The total number

2 4-6
ELL,

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, May 17, 1 a.m.—Inner 
lake* : Warmer ; fair ; tight 
winds.

a1 Toronto. MEDICAL. , , , wounded by the
I recent cyclone ; t McAllister is 125 of 
th -se 15 have already died, ’

There h e been a h

TonthfWl Duelists.
Grizaba, Mex., May 16.—Emanuel 

Boscola and Bicords Gonzales, mere lads, 
scions of leading families, fought a duel 
with swords to-day. Both were wounded. 
Boscola lightly and Gonzales fatally.

R.BOYEE, M.D., 19 OXFORD STREET.

EO, WILLCOCK, M. D, L. R. C. P„ EDIN- 
XJT BUKGH, 2dS Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 zutti., 1 to 2 and 6 to 6 p.m.

s. aa/UIA to LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.

'î™
toply TO L’. W.. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
long street east.

variable
... , , , eaV.v fall of snow at
VVadesbvro, X.C. The weather is un- 
usea.ly cold. It is feared the cotton crop
to damaged. i

The New York aldermen have adopted an 
ordinance preventing beating drums or 
blowing horns in that city by itinerant 
shows or to attract public attention • also 
playing organs before 9 a.m. or after 9p.m. 
This docs not affect bands of music 
cii ties or parades.

; ' AC' V.NVAl', 
■hift sury' Jn-iur- 

" of ^i'vtors, and 
f til'1 ht-itii off if

'* 1 44 ! i/l-f if ut<-
•* ! May, U • i

t JUMlS,
•• oàj'jiiriifj t
t Same h- or

fi Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
piUs containing calomel and other toitiri- 
ous substances, as there is great danger of 
catching, colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills is a vegeaable pre
paration known as Ur. Carson’s Stomach 
aud Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from all accounts, will soon takavthe 
place of every other purgative and tiled 
purifier.

Murderous Kedeklna in Mexico.
San Antonio, Tex., May 16,—Indians at- 

A Suicidal Wave. tacked a train on the Gdlisco road, in Chi-
New York, Mayl6.—Bridget Brown,sui. hubua, Mexico, yesterday, and killed five 

cideif by cutting|herfthroat—insanity. Chas mcn and two women. Afterwards they _ 
Diefenback suicided with poison.—whisky saulted Hacyendo of Larenzo, and killed 
Kate Brucksauzer suicided with poison two herdsmen, Lapen and Kickapos. The 
because she was reprimanded by her em. Indiana are doing much damage near Bneno 
ployer. Ventura, Mexico.

UlEEN ST. EAST.
Established - • 1674.

i,ere uothiug so permaneutly beneficial to the 
wflcicr as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands

OR $5000 WANTED. SUBSTAX 
tiakevidence- iven Üut capital will 

box lié World

NO. 4 DR. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
2iER Yonge street and Wilton avenugw ue, To- 

136per ceu*

d insoles. They immediately relieve and perma- 
; entlv'cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner- 
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
injuries, S’euralgia, etc , and a host of trouble ver 
whit J, medicine lias little or no control. Circulars 

Medicated and b0}hcr

ROOMS WANTEDARTICLES WANTED. ------ ------------------- ---- --------
, — XT 1CLLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM WANT-

^ jkuN FKE-b OF ABOUT 600 P0VND6 J3( ed at once by two j*oung gentlemen, must be
I A2i—«»“ d”k' Add“MPrWS’ j We&ce

a3-

or so-baths£t'"l c'/iiMiltation free.
iv. .,y a ready for.ladies aud ge fclemec. 140
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